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The Nervous Woman.
If only the fidgety, nervous aVomen

could toe themselves there would bo
fewer sanitariums for nervous wrecks.
The woman who would be calm and

should practise relaxa-
tion every day, and see how much It
will do for her. She will no longer be

tiresome sight for her friends and
will And it a great benefit to herself.

Face Your Difficulties.
When fortune smiles one day and

frowns the next, many a woman who
bas been tenderly and luxuriously
reared finds herself forced to care for
herself In the most undreamed of and
practical way. If she be "to the man-
ner born," she goes bravely to work
and keeps her heart sunny and true, so
that her face may reflect happy quali-

ties. She is too sensible to pine and
fret for what Is lost, but turns to the
brightness that gleams every now and
then across her present pathway, and
makes the most of It until she has no
time for useless regretting. You can
trust this kind of woman In everything.
She will do for any emergency, and
has genuine strength and stability, de-

spite her "gentle ways" and ready
smile.

For Business Women.
The following little list was com-

piled somo years ago, says the Buf-

falo Evening News, by a young girl
Just starting on a business career. It
has proved an Invaluable help to her,
he sys, and so she gladly "passes It

on" to any who are Interested!
Be honest.
Don't worry.
Be courteous to all.
Keep your own counsel.
Don't complain about trifles.
Be loyal to your employer.
Don't ask for vacations.
Be business-like- , not womanish.
Be prompt a little ahead of time

If possible.
Be neat and attractive, but unob-

trusive In your person.
Take kindly criticism m the spirit

in which it was intended.
Do the very best you can each day

and every day, so that when there is
a chaoce for promotion you will not
only be "called, but chosen."

The Hostess.
Tact and talent are required to be

a good entertainer. The qualities es-

sential to make an admirable hostess
are various, and It would be difficult
to say which is the most essential
one. Here are some hints which an
authority gives:

One indisputable quality is to ap-

pearand, If possible, really to feel
interested In the things that visitors
discuss. However entertaining you
may be, you should not lose sight of
the fact that others may also want to
air their talents in the conversational
line, and yon should give them a
chance.

There is nothing more exasperating
to a guest than to listen in an ab-

stracted, slightly impatient manner,
and begin at once your own story be-

fore the words are fairly out of your
visitor's mouth.

Listen attentively, Interestedly, and
Jo not show that you are waiting for
one to finish.

Another phase of impoliteness is to
anticipate the point of an anecdote or
to announce that you have "heard It
before in a different way." Such
breaches are really unklndness, and
would never be committed if you cul-

tivated the faculty of putting yourself
In the other's place.

And finally, while assuming an inter-

est in others, do not assume that oth-

ers are Interested In all that appeals
to you.

Woman and Culture.
Language and literature are the

bases of culture. No one will deny
that. The world Judges our social
standing by the way in which we
apeak, the way in which we write let-
ters, quite as much as by our clothes.
If we can talk like an educated per-
son, we are at once supposed to be
such. I know a bright English woman
who has read widely and thoughtfully,
and has studied good English consist-
ently for six or Bevon years. Now,
though she had but the merest com-

mon school education and a few years
ago her husband lived in mortal fear
that she would make some egregious
blunder that would disgrace his pro-

fessional reputation, she is almost In-

variably taken by those who know her
but little for a Olrton graduate and
Qlrton has a higher standing as a col-

lege in England than Vassar or Smith
or Wellesley in this country. The
mere home study of language and lit-

erature, in conjunction with house-
hold duties Ml the care of children,
has wrought this marvelous transfor-
mation.

The future of American culture de-

pends on the women. They alone have
the leisure for it AlraoBt every wom-
an has, or can havo, a fe"w hours a day
for reading and study, or for cultivat-
ing the art of conversation, or letter-writin-

or story-writin- If she would
do the simple and natural and easy
thing study her own language,

learn to write and speak well and
think well, instead of Joining a club
for the Study of Greek art, or English
polities, or the social condition in
Greenland, she would accomplish won-
ders for American refinement anj the
fichness and Uvableness of our na-

tional life. Housekeeper.

The Woman Who Works.
If a young woman Is compelled to

earn her own living, thore are many
avenues open to her. There Is the
commercial world of typewriting,
bookkeeping, stenography, etc. Thero
are the Holds of literature and art, and
by art I include embroidery and de-

signing, and there are tne professions.
First of all, a woman should decide
to which of these various walks
of life she is best adapted
Then, with a resolute purpose,
she should push Into her chos-
en line of work, determined to let
nothing stand In the way of her suc-
cess. If she is not compelled to earn
her own living, but Is simply entering
the business world In order to procure
a little extra pocket money or become
Independent, In many cases it Is far
better for her to remain at home and
perfect herself in household duties-le- arn

to make her own clothes, trim
her own hats, make dainty collars for
herself and do many other of the nice
little domestic tasks that fall to the
lot of women. If she has a calling In
any line, however though she may
not be compelled to earn her own
living I say, by all means, let
her cultivate her particular tal-
ent In fact, she will do so
anyway. Poverty, discouragements
nothing will keep her from It. What Is
in her is bound to manifest Itself,
though it may require the patience of
Job In attaining results. Chicago
Tribune.

Do You Keep a Scrapbook?
The very wide-awak- e house mistress

has her Bcrapbook, and if not a scrap-boo-

a box of assorted and labeled en-

velopes, and If not assorted envelopes
a patent index contrivance with all the
latest frills of fashion In indexes.
Book, envelope or patent indexer or
any other scrap collector, it Is all the
same she keeps the hints that fall
by the wayside and has them ready to
peep in upon when she needs their
good counsel.

Each house mistress has her own
best way of collecting and arranging
scraps. She will not go amiss If she
makes her plan as simple as possible
without neglecting any department of
the household, which has as many di-

visions as a kingdom. Cuisine-l- one
grand division, which may be subdi-
vided, the classifications In a good
cookbook forming a trusty guide.

House decorating, house furnishing,
house cleaning, the care of beds, lin-

ens, baths, servants, suggestions for
entertaining, are other departments
to.be elaborated.

Some suggestions thnt she meets
with may be transient, relating to s
prevailing mode or fad for this ot
that; others pertain to the eternal
fitness of things, and hence merit a
more honorable place among the
scraps.

It is the part of prudence in the al-

most trackless wilderness of sugges-

tions opened nowadays for the educa-
tion of the housekeeper to exercise
the best Judgment with which she Is
endowed In collecting the scraps that
fit with her individual circumstances

Chicago News.

Fashion Notes.
A little silk elastic hidden in the

shoulder strap helps It to stay In its
appointed place.

A new material, much more durable
and Just as pretty as mousseline de
sole, is called voile de sole.

A new idea is the slashing of the
shoulder seam to Insert a bit of bright
color, which Is laced across with cords
and buttons.

One gown of olive green cloth is
embroidered with great clusters of
purple grapes truly a nightmare com-
bination for most complexions.

An eerue batiste, heavily
with big red and brown pop-

pies, Is edged with a ruche ot red chif-
fon peeping from beneath the skirt

There is a craze for gowns where
the waist Is a tiny bolero, pelerine, or
sailor collar of the skirt material over
a blouse of thin material or lace.

Butchers' linen or some heavy crash-lik- e

material embroidered In silk in
brilliant Bulgarian or Slavonic colors
is one of the greatest favorites in
neckwear.

The cotton and silk 'mixtures con-
tinue to come in. Among them flecked
tissue de sole, silk gauzes, satin llsse,
and polntllle cotton are familiar in
name, but, are much more beautiful
this year than before.

The kimono increases In favor, but
there are some changes In both the
long and short styles. They are
charming In silk oT all sorts, as well as
in plain and figured woolens of soft
quality, with delicately flowered rib
boas. ;

Thinning Fruits.
There Is much to be said on both

sides of this question. If a man has
a few trees in his garden it is an easy
matter for 'him to thin the plums,
peaches, pears and apples, thus secur-
ing larger and finer specimens. But
what shall a man do who has one
hundred acres, or one thousand acres
devoted to one fruitT Ail he can do
Is to aim by pruning to remove any
chance of over-loadin- g the trees, and
by thorough cultivation anj enriching
the soli bring the crop as near perfec-
tion as possible. If the large orchard-1s- t

expends thousands of dollars in
thinning out his peaches he may find
later that those left upon the trees fall
off,, .or something happens to them,
thus all of his time may be wasted.

Oats and Fowls.
I consider oats one of the best feeds

we have for poultry of all kinds and
ages. I bny oat screenings of the oat
meal mills and moisten it with milk
for my small chicks, and nothing
could make them grow faster or de-

velop Into better fowls. If farmers
would only try this feed In place of the
corn meat that they use, they would
soon learn that It Is much better for
the chicks: When they get a little
older I pour boiling water on whole
oats, and when cold feed this to the
chicks. I always feed oats mixed with
corn and wheat to my adult fowls and
could not do without them. For this
purpose the heavy whlto oats are the
best. When feeding whole oats to
either fowls or chicks one must keep
plenty of grit before them In order to
avoid crop troubles. If farmers would
get away from the corn tdey feed their
fowls and give more of a variety. In-

cluding oats and wheat, they would
Increase their egg yield, and have
healthier and better clllckens. Sim-

ply because they do not raise anything
but corn is no excuse for feeding it,
for they could sell some of the corn
they feed and Invest In a few bushels
of wheat with profit to themselves.

A Fteceptable for Plants.
The following Is a "handy" manner

of providing receptacles for plants to
be started In the house, like tomato,
cabbage, etc. "Take a fruit
can and melt the rim off the open end
and remove the label, then with strips
of heavy manlla paper four or five
Inches wide and long enough to reach
twice around the can, and a ball of
cord, you are ready to rapidly make
as many seed-pot- s as you need. Wrap
the paper around the can and knot, tie
It and slip out the can. Fill these pa-

per pots with good soil and plant your
tomato seeds, or any other seeds, for
which such contrivances ara needed.
They could be set close together on a
board and be kept indoors, or set on
the ground in a cold frame, or any-
where for protection. Thin the plants
to one (or more) and when ready to
transplant have a furrow about the
right depth; lift these pots with a trow-
el a shingle answers the purpose
and set them where they are to stay.
Draw the earth close around and a
Uttle on top, and there you are no
disturbance of roots, no check to
growth. Treated this way, It Is a
smart plant that will ever know It
has been transplanted. This Is not
patented, but it Is Just as good as if
It were."

Cultivating the Orchard.
One of the greatest errors of a hor-

ticulturist to make Is planning more
work than he can reasonably perform.

Aside from anything else, proper
cultivation of the soli during certain
periods of the year Is Just as essen-
tial in a large orchard as a small one,
and it should begin and continue from
the time the trees are set out through-
out their life. Before they begin to
grow in the spring, all manure, trash
and grass on the surface, should be
plowed under so deeply that they will
soon decay, and the land at once har
rowed and smoothed down.

I Keeping the surface level, well pul-

verized and free from weeds and
grass, Is what should be striven after,
for shallow level cultivation forms an
earth mulch of the utmost value for
conserving soli moisture. To destroy

'

weeds, break up the surfaco soli and
leave It level, tor the most part, is
better than a one-hors- e

I cultivator such as can be adjustod to
do nearly any kind of work and oper- -

ate well ,n nBrrow ipacegi Tnere are
several kinds of disc barrows, how
ever, that do good work and leave
the soil in an almost ideal condition,
If the land is level. Some makes of
cutaway harrows may likewise be used
to excellent advantage, provided there
are not too many weeds and the like
ground. Unless the soil is exceedingly
on the loose or gravelly, a roller and
drag are of little value, but there are
several kinds of spring-toot- harrows
which suffice well as surface cultivat-
ors. An orchard should certainly be
cultivated after each rain to break the
crust and prevent the soil from bak-
ing, and assuming that It has to be
stirred with a heavy cultivator, the
common straight and slant-toothe- d

harrow should fqllow for smoothing
down the surface. It Is recommended
that cultivation begin In early spring
and continue until late In the summer.

The Epltomlst

Treatment of Barb Wire Cuts.
The treatment best suited to such

cuts, which are of frequent occur
rence In horses inclosed with barb
wire fences, will vary, of course, with
the nature of the wound. If the wound
causes the loss of much blood, the first
aim of the owner should be to stanch
the bleeding. The ease or difficulty

attending this part of
will depend very largely on the loca
tion and character of the Injury. la
some Instances It can only be effect
Ively done by the veterinarian. In
other instances, however, the owner
may do much toward staying the flow
ot blood. Where a thread or string
can be tied so as to compress the rup-
tured vessel above or below the
wound, according as the flow comes
fr.,m a vein or an artery, the object
sought will be secured. The blood
flowing from an artery Is scarlet In
tolor and frequently comes in Jets,
while that coming from veins Is dark-
er colored and ooces from the wound
rather than coming In spurts. Where
the bleeding is less copious, It may
sometimes be stopped by applying an
astringent preparation, such as pow-

dered alum, which becomes effective
through contracting the tissues, which
has the effect of closing up the blood
vessel. In other Instances flour, cob-
webs or dust have been used, and
while they may prove effective In stop
ping the flow ot blood, their presence
may work Injury and hinder healing.
Ot course, searing with a hot Iron will
also be effective, where the blood flow
Is not so copious. When the bleeding
Is stayed the wound should be washed.
If of a character to Justify it, it should
be stitched together, and If not no
further treatment Is required. Heal-
ing will be accomplished more quickly
in the absence of applications than In
their presence, although in some In-

stances an application may be helpful
if It has the effect of keeping flies
away from the wound. The Farmer.

Poultry Notes.
If your poultry houses are warm and

dry, the hens will not have the roup.
Pullets Intended for laying should

receive special care. Feed on dry
feed and keep away from male birds.

Light feeds of thoroughly parched
corn is good for chickens, old and
young. Charred corn Is also good for
them.

The floor of the duck house should
be raised abovo the surrounding
ground and kept well littered with dry
chaff or straw.

Thus far, no breed has been found
which lays uniformly dark or light
eggs. Sisters from the same setting
of eggs may lay eggs one light and
another dark. Cochins and Brahmas
usually lay dark eggs.

For quick-growin- market purposes
Plymouth Rocks rank very high. Leg-
horns are among the best laying and
Cochins the best sitters. The Ham-burg- s

and Polish are among the hand-
somest. Taste and association has
much to do with one's choice.

One reason that some flocks breed
up so slowly Is that the chickens are
hatched from Immature stock. Only
the eggs from the best layers shoulJ
be set. Some pullets lay at four
months old. They should be put In a
pen by themselves, when mature, and
their eggs set.

The eggs are made out of the food
eaten by hens. The question of differ-
ences In value of eggs for culinary
purposes depends not on the breed.
but on the food. To secure eggs of
the best quality the food must be
clean, sound and wholesome and the
water pure and fresh.

Woman Has "Mouse Farm."
Breeding white, piebald, black and

Japanese mice is the latest household
Industry which is receiving attention.
A woman living In the northern out
skirts of Washington, D. C, baa em
barked In the business quite extensive

The mica sell wholesale at the rate
of ttO per 100, and regularly, once
every week, she delivers BO of them to
a leading bird and animal dealer, who
sends them out to his customers In

this and other cities. In this way she
earns 5 every week, and $21 and (22
per week from the other sales of her
mice. It would be hard to Imagine
easier money than the $5 which ahe
receives weekly for her "dwarf cattle."
The rearing of fancy mice Involves lit
tle or no work, and the proceeds are
for the most part pure gain.

She has at her home part of a large
room partitioned off, and the floor cov
ered with straw and earth. This Is
her mouse farm. It must be cleaned up
now and then, and new straw and
earth put In for the mice, but aside
from this, her only care is to teed
thom twice a day and keep their basin
full of fresh water. The mice increase
at such a rapid rate that by selling 60
every week she is able to keep the
number down to about the original
limits. Ipdlanapolls News.

Horse 8enso.
My maternal grandfather, van der

Meerchaut, had a little Cossack horse
captured from the Russian invaders in
3 814. The old gentleman was lame in
one leg, as the result of a hunting acci-

dent, but withal a good horseman
when once in the saddle. .When out
on his trips in the country on business
and coming home at night he would
frequently fall aBleep In his commo-

dious Cossack saddle. The horse
would make a bee-lin- e for home at an
easy, but swift pace. Arriving there
it would rap on the front door with
its foot until the watchman would
open the porch and take the old gen-

tleman out ot the saddle. My grand-

mother told me this happened almost
every week. Horse and master under-
stood each other. Not being able to
walk very well, he would hunt from
horseback, the horse following the
setters and coming to ' a standstill
when one of them was on a point; tho
old gentleman guiding him entirely by
pressure of the knees and voice, and
having both hands free for his fowling
piece. The horse died at an old age
on the place, as most of our servants.
Peace to bis ashes. Forest and
Stream.

AUDITORS' REPORT

Of the Finances of Reynoldsvllle Dor
ough for Fiscal Year Ending

March 7th, 1904.
J AS. A. CAMPBELL and JOHN HOWLETT

Pooti ovr.Rsir.na,
In account with the boroough of Remolds.
vllle Poor Dun let tor year ending March 7,

in.
J A Mlt A. CAMPDSMa Accocrt.

To am't In hands .t. A. Camp
hell March 2. 1903 78 Ot

Toara't from .1. A. Campbell. .. 01

inumy treasurer iifly am't Bor. receipt... I HO 43

fit 43 114

Jonit tlOWI.ETT Accoust.
To am't balance In hand John

llowlntt March 3, IW 85 64
By sm't bill. In hand Howlett. (MM

I 55 S4 t 51 64

GEO. W. 8WART7,. x Collector,
In account with the boroiwh of Reynoldsvllle
for the year eudinit March 7, lw)4.

lloRounn.
To sm't due from O.W.Swart

last settlement I 043 81
By ain't treaurer's receipt.. 813 M

" liil. In hand of it. W.
Swart 80 07

613 01 I 0(3 91
OoSD.

To am't dun from O.W.Bwnrta
last seMlemenl I 873 02

By am't Treasurer' receipt. I 7.19 87
" balance In band of O.

TV. Swart 114 13

I hu w i m 03
WATtlt

To am't due from fl.W.Bwarti
lust settlement 100 19

Byam'tTrea. receipt 89 89
" htilunce In baud uf

O. W. Hwarts 10 30

ICO 19 100 It
I.rnriT.

To am't due from O.U'.Swnrt
last settlement 11,411 79

By am'tofTreas. receipts.... 1 933 00
M balance la bunds U.

W. Swart 41 79

11.411 79 l,4U 79

I. M. ? WARTZ, Tan Collector,
In account with the bornuth of Reynoldsvllle
for the year eudlng March 7, 11104.

Hohoi-iih- ,

To am't duplicate .. 2,37t 95
of added on IVS.33 20 77

By am't 3 rebate ontl.378.ltl. 8 91
' i Col.' on 113 U.-- 20 19

" ' IVI 41 2J 9!
" ( J " !.!, 24 10
" Treasurer's receipts. 1,7 JO 00
" due from I. M. swart 51160

tl.m 73 tJ.398 72

BOND. '
To am't duplicate

5 added on ll'M.73... 21 M
By am't 5 rebate on fl.:nV13 88 70

" 2 Col.'s onil.JiW.i; 23 37
" 6 " " ) , 21 03

IS' " " IUH.OJ . 21 40
" Tress, receipt 1,11 V) ll" due from I. M. 8 warn 418 lil

(2,203 72 (1,203 72

TVatsb.
To nm't of dupilcato (727 40

54 added on !:..'.0...
By am't 6 rebate on 9117 1.. 38

R Cnl.'s ontiiYis.. 12 70
" 5 Col.'s on 41.13.. 7 Os
" 6 Col.'s on t!4V5'.. 7 aa
" treasurer's receipts. . 343 0
' due from I. M, Swart 139 S3

( 734 33 ( 734 jj
LtunT.

To am't duplicate ( 727 40
" 6 added on 11117 e wt

By am't 5 rebate on (Mrt iW 29 33

at i;oi. jb onl 1124.3V. 12 71
6 (141.11.. 7 m

' 5 " tlW.VV. 7 33
treasurer' recelnts 54 3 m

" due from I. M. Swan l.W 1)1

( 734 M ( 7 M 35
Pot.tcs.

To am't of duplicate ( 727 40
5 ailded on lf H.. d we

By nm't fl leliato on Im.iU.. 22 33
CjI.' onil 4. 5.. 12 71

" R " " (141.15. 7 Oil
" ft ' " il4rt.M.. 7 31
" treasurer's receipts.. 54.1 H)
" due from I. M. swart I.i9 93

( 734 38 ( 734 31

JOHN II. K A I' Treasurer,
fn "count with the borough of Koyuuldsvllle
lur tne year euuiiiK tiian-- l, iuui.

IlOIIOUdH.
To am't In treasurer' band

last settlement (I,! 54
To am't from I'o. Treasurer.. 0H4 00

" f'm Itiiriii-- Simmons lit) 00
" " las. ,A. Camubell.

Poor Overseer 149 43
To am i from 'en. w.pwart.

x ''ollector 8134
To am't from F.. NelT. I P II 00

" I,. J. McKutlre,
Clerk of Council 104 45

To am't from Hoard of Ileal! It 42 53
" " Autlltor-URiiera- l

for Foreign Insurance.. 8 24
To ffnei I. M. Swart.

Tan Collector 1720 00
To anri r tn cuntv i.ummls.

lonura, use of hose hou.e 20 00

To am't from K. 9. Hoirniun.
paving account.. 100 00

y am tot voucnei ren m u. 4,i7n B3
" " trea-urer- 's .... 441" bal In truas'r hand. 3u 62

(3,314 35 (3,318 55

Bono.
To am't In treasurer' hand

last settlement 704 59
To am't from (J. W. Swan,

758 87
To am't f imi I. M. Swurtx.

Tax Collector 1,030 00

loini t ot Cei'titlcaie of In- -
debtedness No. 5 1,100 00

To am't from 4 mill tax col, ,, 23 4t
Uf am l voucher redura 1,""1 71

" Bonds redeemed 2,0(0 00
' In. on oond coupons.. 50 00
" paid Stain treasurer

4 mill tax 20 14
M of Treasurer 11 34 31
" Bal. In Trent, hand.. 730 51

(4,235 94 (4.233 94

Water
To Am't In hand treasurer

last settlement 29 71
" from tieo. w. swarti

Ex Collector 80 89
11 I. M. Swuru Tax Col. 543 00

liy aru l vouchers redetu d.... 5.10 00
" Treasurer It 5 50
" bal lu Tioas. huud .. 109 10

(tk!4 50 (054 80

1.10 HT

To amount In Imnd Tress.
last settlement.... 1,534 39

irom ueo. v. swart
Ex. Collector .... 930 00

" I. M. Swart, Tax Col 545 00
tsy am l nr vouchers redeem d 1,5?) 42

" Treasurer It 13 all
" Bal In baud treas'r. 1,444 08

(1,030 39 (3,009 39

Pol.ICI
To amount from I. 51. Swart

tax collector 545 00
tsy am t nr vouchers red ma 793 m

11 Treasure)- It 7 95
To amount of over draft on

police accuuut..,, 237 95

( 802 93 ( 803 93

r. m .1 r i Mr, v--d linn.,...
In aocount with the linrouuliof Ueynoldavllle

U. .(, J PUUIUH ... D 1 1 II ,, ,vut,
To am't ree'd rlne,llcenns.ao 180 00
Of lul l Doro treat, receipt 180 00

( 180 00 ( 180 00

AN ITEMIZED STATEMENT
Of th expense of the borough of Reynold
this tor hii jraareuuuiH merca r, tvus.

Day Labor om Strsits.
Thom Clawbaugb, St. Com. (323 54
frauk Lecbener laborer 101 88
John William " 97 92
William KUenberger " 80 04

Owen For.
1 homa Uttck
Curtl McKntlrn
William Anderson
John Davl
C. Henry
1 nompson uamers. ..
Veil Shaw

A. ScottJ'. C. Forrl
J hnmas lutein
Tbomus Seal
a.j. fierce

( 758 B
Tram Labor or StactTS.

P. M. Burns 74 81
A. M. Woodward mi Hi
1 noma Iteynolds
Jrlester Brother IS

4 50
8. Bhaffor i 22

mas
Btonb roR Strut. Art.

Prtestet Brothers (75
Thoma Scott ( 90

I 15 95

LrBKn roa Streets, Ao.
. Shaffer 241 19
a. V. Young 10 82

( tU (1
It arowarb, Labor or Sewers. Ac.

l.o. Lldlo 18 44
Keynnldsvllle Hardware On.. m 88
Jacob llennlnger 18 20
John Cottle I 30
Oeo. Pierce 413
r.. r. .iicuaw S 20
John Pomroy 83
kevstone Hardware f'n. . .. . 52
W. 11. llumliK 1 73

iiweph Kankea i II
Snyder 4 30

S. Sutter I 00
Chna, Kittle, store tor hose r. 00

(129 28

Ct.rntc, Etatiokert, Pristiko, Ac.
L..T McEntlrn 138 79
C.A.Stephenson 87 73

v. v. r.iuott r! 30
KldKway Hubllshltii Co 7 00
M. M. Davis. Solicitor (in mi
Fred J. Butler, auditor 8 00
David II. Breaker, auditor... 8 00

- 1 940 81

Paviro, Eroireeriho, AO.
C. B. Hasting J,5O0 00
E. T. Mctinw 2 23
James II. Caldwell.. 84 70
A. O. Mllllren, viewer for Wil-

low alloy extension 5 00
Cyras II. Illood, viewer for

ewer, main ana loth it. 48 so
2,540 43

Scrdrt Items.
H. A. Stoke, for Hoard ot

Health snnnlles 99 59.

Dr. J. V. Suyera, for fumlgat's ' 8 00
11. E. I'll l,a sluns fr Unfit 1 nil
8. W. Keese, for doll He. tags. 8 00
r.. t. Aicuaw, assessing dogs.. 11 uu
Mr. Cora Mitchell, for bur- -

gess cost 10 73
Revere Rubber Co., for hose. 434 70
Dr. J. H. Sterlev. sround rent tl HI
Jennie E. Welsh, for deed of

IMetx alley extension.... 40 w
OI1.C. Kelts, recording deeds 4 00
IMintan cooper, mak gdup c t. 12 50
lie Til. Llzhi A Power t'o 1 529 41
J. M. King Dollce aalarr. 7i0 00
Oeo. Warnlck. . ' ., 8 00
Harry Copping .. " , 2 00
Fred. Burns 9 m
John Spears " . 63 00
Tho. C. Shields.. " . 5 00
Redemption of Certificate of

Indebtedness No. 5 1,11100
Bonds Redeemed 2,000 00
Bond CouHins Redeemed 50 00
Interest on iNirough bond. .. 270 78
Keynoldsvlllu Water Co 530 00

-- (0,881 93

Suhsart or Expense.
to total exp. day labor on at. 733 33

team 172 83
" lumlierforsta., Ac 231 HI

stone " IS 83" hardware A labor
on sowers. 129 28

to total exp. clerk.statlonery,
printing, Ac 340 U

to total exp.pavlng.englneer-lug- ,
Ac 2.840 45

To total exp. sundry Items . 6,881 92
uy loiai am t vouchor paid. 9.138 13

" . " bonds " . 2,010 00
" " boud coupon pd SO 00

(11,18618 11.18613

FINANTTAI. RTATPMFS--..- - -
Of the borough of Reynoldsvllle for rear end- -

Ina M,...li 1 Ilk it

Resoi'iicks.
To am't due from John llow-

lmt, Poor Overseer 55 61
To am't due from M.W.Swarta,

m i uiiwcuir
On Borough account 80 0T
unm,uu account.... 14 15
On Water account... 10 30

To am't due from I. M. Swart!
collector

O" Borough account 532 60
On Bund account.... 4H p)
On Water account... i. as
On Llght account.... 139 98un ronce account... U9 93

Toamtdue from John II.Kau-Che- r.

Treasurer
On Borough account 880 in
On llond account... 7. 51
On Water account... 114 10
On Light account... 1,404 eg

Liabilities.
By amt of bonds outstanding (4,015 86" orders " 243 04

M overdrafton police
account 257 95

By am't of borough credit.... 434 68

4,978 33 4,970 81

The foregoing account audited thl seven-
teenth day of March, A. D. nineteen hundredand four and found to be correct.

Fred J. Butler, 1

I). 11. Brrakev, Auditor.
L. L. OOL'RLEY, I

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLI.
Capital - - $50,000
Surplus - $40,000

eotl mcClelland, President!J. C. Klii, Vice PresidentJulia H. KaucnerCaahler
Director)

Scott McClelland J. 0. King Daniel Nolan
John H Corbett j. rt.Hauc.ber

O. W. Fuller R. H. Wilson

Doe a generalbanklngbuslnessand solicit
tne account or mercnant. professional men,
farmers, mechanic, miner, lumbermen andothers, promising the most careful attention
to in uusiness or an person.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
State 8upplled Cits.

Some 300 and odd cata, says an
American paper, are maintained by the
United States government. These cata
are distributed among; about fifty pon-
offices and their duty Is to keep rats
and mice from eating and destroying
postal matter and canvas sacks. Their
work is ot the utmost Importance lir
the New York postofflce, where from
2,000 to 3,000 bags of mall matter an
commonly stored away In the base-
ment. Formerly great damage was
done by the mlachicveous rodetite,
who gnawed holes In the aackB and
thought nothing of boring clean
through bags of letters in a tflgkrt.
Troubles of this sort no longer occur
alnce the official pussies keep watch.
Each of the postmasters In the largs
cities la allowed from 8dols. to 4(Mo)s.
a year for the keep of bis feline stau

Port Arthur and Cincinnati are la
the same latitude.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

la effect May 25th, 1903. Train leare
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
(:04 a m Train 12. weekday, for Sunbtiry,

iinvsunrru, 11 aileron, roir.sviiie, Reran tontHarrlaburg and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 6:23 p.m..
New York, 9:30 r). m i Baltimore, 6:00 p.m.
Washington, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor car
from Wllllamsport to Philadelphia and pas-
senger coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and Wllllamsport to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

U:fl0 p. m. Train 8, dally for Sunbtiry, Har- -
rmuurg ann principal intermediate stations,arriving at Philadelphia 7:33 p. nt.. New
York 10:23 p. m Baltimore 7:30 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:35 p. m. Vestlhuled parlor car
and passenger coaches, Buffalo to Phlladel-nhlaao- d

Washlnrtnn.
4:00 . p. m. Train 6, daily, for Br--rltburg and Intermediate stations, ar-

riving at Philadelphia 4:23 A. st.i New fork,
7.23 a. m.l Baltimore, 2.20 a. m l Washington
3.30 a. a. Pullman Sleeping car fromHarrlsburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passenger can remain laaleDer undlsturtied until T:M a. m .

11:06 p.m. Train 4,dally for Sunury, Rarrla- -
Diirg anu intermediate statnars, arriving at
Philadelphia, 7:17 A. H I New York. 9:33
A. at. on weeksdars and 10.3 a at. on Sun-
day! Baltimore, 7:15 a. M. Washington, 8:30
A. at. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wllllamsport to Philadelphia, salwllllamsport to Washington. Passecger
coaches from Erin to Philadelphia, balWllilamsnort to Rnltlmnrs.

12:41 p.m. Train 14, dally for Sunbtiry, Barrl- -
uura anu principal intermeniatesiations.ar-rtvln- g

at Philadelphia 7:31 a. m., New York
9:33 a. m. weekdays, lln.:H a. m., Sunday)
Baltimore 7:25 a. m., Washington, 8:44 a m.
Vestlbuled buffet sleeping cars and pas-
senger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD
1:33 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo rla

Emporium.
t4l a. m. Train 9, dally for Erie, Rldg- -
wav, and week days for DuHnls, Clermontann tiHni-lni.- lnlrn,u.ll.l-.lullii- n.

9:50 a. m. -- Train 8, dally for Erie and Inter.
mediate point.

8:45 p. m Train 15, dally for Buffalo rla
Emporium.Bp . m. Train 81, weekday tor Kane and
intarmeaiatestation.

Jonsonduro Railroad.
a. m. WEEKDAT8. a. m.

lu 40 ur Clermout Ir ... 10 33
10 34 Woodvale .... II 01
10 :) Qulnwood .... 11 01
10 28 Smith' Run .... II Wl

10 20 Instanter ... 11 15
10 18 Straight .... 11 18

10 07 Olen Hatel ... 11 27

1 Johnsonburg .... II 40
lr Kidgwayar .... 12 01

Ridoway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

Dm. n.m a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
1 30 1 13 9 30 arRldgway 1 7 00 13 10 4 13
7 20 t 01 9 20 Mill Haven T 10 13 22 4 80

09 1 54 9 10 Croyland 7 21 12 30 4 84
05 161 9 04 Short Mills; 7 23 12 33 4 37
01 I7 9 m Blue Rock 7 28 12 36 4 81
57 1 43 8 57 Carrier 7 33 13 40 4 41

I 47 133 6 49 Brockwayr'l 7 43 12 50 4 .34

I 43 1 28 8 44 Lane Mill 1 47 12 64 4 5(1

6 38 8 40 McMInn Smt 7 51 ..... 5 02
6 35 1 19 8 35 Harveys Run 7 54 1 03 5 00
6 30 1 15 8 SO It Falls O k ar I 00 1 10 5 14
8 10 12 55 8 20 Ir DuBols ar 8 10 1 25 5 33

8 30 1 15 6 53 arFallsC'klr 8 03 1 13 ill6 15 12 52 6 39 Kernoldsvllle 6 18 1 29 5 27
9 311124 605
i 50 11 47

03 U 10
30 9 00

limokvllle 8 45 1 59 6 00
New Bethl'm 9 30 t 38 6 45

Red Bank 10 10 9 20 7 25

It Plttaburgar 12 35 3 30 9 80
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time table and additional Information

consult ticket agents.
W. W. ATTERBUBY, J. R. WOOD.

Oen'l Manager. Pa. Traffic liar,
OEO. W. BOYD, Oen'l Passenger Agt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
VALLZY

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

In Effort Nov. 29, 1903, Enttrn Standard Time

EASTWARD.

No.H3,No.t0tiNol Noiol
A. A. H.IP. at P. M.

Pittsburg I 6 15 5
Red Bank V 43 11 10 8 03 7 55
Lawsonham .. .. 9 40 11 23 4 18 (07
New Bethlehem 10 13 11 47 4 50 837
Oak Rldge lb 20 4 58 18 43
Mayevllle 10 25 ii'55 5 04 18 40
SummerrlUe ... 10 43 12 10 5 21 tv 00
Brookrllle I a om 11 00 12 24 5 39 9 a
Iowa TO 10 til 10 tsso 79 u
Fuller t6 23 til Irtj t5 58 t9 87
Reynoldsvllle.. 6 39 11 33 13 621 6 13 9 50
Pancoast t6 48 11 40 t6 22
Fall Creek 6 53 11 4HI TiA 6 30 1005
DuBols 7 00 ill 55 1 25 6 40 10
Sabula 7 12 1 37 6 62 10 27
Wlnterburn .... 725 1 50 705 10
Pennneld 1 30 155 7 10 10 45
Tyler 7 38 101 T 18 10
Benneett 9 04 t 39 7 44 It
Grant 8 13 t 3H t7 53 11

Driftwood ,18 40 (306 I 8 20 11
A.M P. ir at. P at'

10

40

53
19
2)4

50

Train 901 (Sunday) leave PlttsburgO.OI, a. m..
Red Bank 11.10 Brookvllle.12.41, ReynoldavUle
1.14, Falls Creek 1.29, DuBols 1.35 p. m.

WswrwARD

ho 108 No HMiNo 102 No. 114 No, lit
STATIOKS. a M, A. M.a. H. P. at. P. at.

Driftwood (6 10(1110 ....(5 50
Grant t6 36 til 38 .... t6 16
Benneaetta 6 45 11 45 .... ( 25
Tyler 7 13 13 12 .... 6 50
Penufleld 1 20 13 20 .. . 7 00
Wlnwrburn 7 23 13 V .... 7 05
Sabula 7 39 11 39 .... 7 18
DuBols 6 10 7 33 12 55 (5 05 7 36
Falls Creek 8 17 ( 06 1 15 8 12 T 42
Pancoast t8 21 6 17 t7 47
Reynoldsvllle.. 6 31 8 18 129 IR 758
Fuller t6 48 t8 30 .... t6 43 t8 tr
Iowa t8 54 tS 30 t8 18
Brookrllle 1 0S 8 45 1 69 6 00 (8 80
Summervllla.... 7 20 t8 59 t2 13 8 15 ....
Marsvllle 7 37 t9 18 2 25 6 32 ....
OakRIdge 7 43 t9 22 ... 6 38 ....
New Bethlehem 7 31 9 30 1 38 6 45 ....
Lawsonham.... 8 21 9 57 23 05 7 14 ....
Red Bank 8 35 10 10 3 20 ( 25 ....
Pittsburg U 13 12 35 I S 30 1 9 30 ....

a. u. p. m. p. m. p. at. p, at.
Train 912 (Sunday) leaves DuBols 4.10 p. 01.

Fall Creek 4.17, Rernoldsvllle4.30, BrookrUla
6.01), Red Bank 6.30, Pittsburg 9.25 p. m.

No. 107 dally between Pittsburg and DuBol.
On Sundays only train leaves Driftwood at

8.20 a. m., arrives Du Rol 10.00 a.m. Return-
ing leave DuBols 3 00 p. m.. arrives Drift
wood 3.40 p. m., stopping at Intermediate sta-
tions.

Train marked run dally; I dally, except
Bunday; t flag station, where signal must
howa.

AT

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

"You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Roujjh and Dressed
Lumtwr, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an

v overstock of Nails which
i will sell cheap.

J. V. TOUNO, Prop.

every wor.TAtr
saitiy PafS!aL4 aasTSMa

on. rcAva
piKmOYALpriiA

. at. i


